Principal Post
Weekly Update 11/22-11/24

We are Thankful!
This past week was a week of gratitude! I am grateful for our school, its students, our wonderful staff,
and our incredible families. Thank you for a welcoming past two years! We've walked a strange path of
education, living, and togetherness. It's been a learning experience; some of it was hard, but most of it,
a lesson in resiliency. For that, I am truly blessed.
The Friendship Feast: What a wonderful get-together! The arranging staff were on it! The kids were
happily full and together as a group for the first time, in a long while. For many of them it was a first (it
was my first also!). It was wonderful, beautiful, and bittersweet. I look forward to next year when
families can join in the festivities.
Winner, Winner ICE CREAM Dinner! or just ice cream for a class. Mrs. Olsen's class won our Food Drive
with a whopping 190 items of donated food. "MY House" picked up the loot on Friday and they were
SOOO grateful for the donations. Thank you to all families that donated; it was a close, close race to
the end. NO one were losers in this competition. Mrs. Olsen's class will partake of their well earned
goodies on Wednesday.
Tutoring this week: Tuesday am and pm ONLY. Staff will be leaving right after school to enjoy our
short break with their families.
Fathom Reads: Remember our Fathom Reads website for your students' reading enjoyment.
https://www.fathomreads.com/app/indexsl.php Sign in: find our school; our password is : polar (all
lowercase). You have access to over 1200 books! Many are audio with imbedded videos and other
activities!
NWEA MAP parent information: you can access your student's MAP scores under ParentVue. If your
student is in school, you have access to ParentVue.
https://ak-matsu-psv.edupoint.com/PXP2_Login_Parent.aspx?regenerateSessionId=True

For a short video on how teachers use MAP scores,
https://teach.mapnwea.org/impl/maphelp/Content/AboutMAP/PurposeMAP.htm
Battle of the Books Practice TBA after Thanksgiving Break
Events for second semester: Girls Who Code, Chess Club. Stay tuned for more offerings...

Gift DRIVE for SPECIAL SANTA: to learn more see https://www.specialsanta.net/
Items for our drive: we will have cards with individual gifts to make it easy for purchasing. Items will
include but are not limited to: drawing sets, hairbrush/ties/combs, jewelry kits, basektballs/footballs,
legos, hot wheels, Hatchimals, gel pens/journals, puzzles, dinosaurs, Frozen (the movie characters),
Barbies, Star Wars, fishing gear, baking items, perfume/cologne, knit/crochet sets, make-up sets,
hair/nail kit, blanket/pillows, bath/shower kit, water bottles, movie tickets/Fun Center tickets/Fly
Trampoline. Grab a card or have your student select one, after December 2nd. Gift Drive will run
through 12/15.
Lost and Found Items: if you recognize any of the items in the pictures, please email me at
amy.harren@matsuk12.us or call Ms. Cherry at the front office, 352-6701. They need a home! Items
not recovered will be donated to local social services on 12/15.

Holiday Market Hosted by Limbocker's Legends: December 4th and 5th. See flyer below.
Do you ever visit our website? There is a plethora of information: our swag shop, calendar, a copy of
the newsletter (past and present), and, most importantly, our Charter. Visit and peruse! Each of our
teachers have a website also: go to staff, choose your teacher and see what they have posted.
http://www.matsuk12.us/mnc or to familiarize yourself with our Charter:
https://ak01000953.schoolwires.net/domain/7192

Midnight Sun Family Learning Center:
Where the Sun Never Sets on Learning
Facebook

@sun_learning

West Midnight Sun Circle, Was…

amy.harren@matsuk12.us

9073526700

matsuk12.us/mnc

